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DY AUTHORITY.

Tin- - will go Into mourning r"
tlio Ink-- lNnoi.ible Mrs l'aiiahl
HMhop from IhU date until the
(IllVof NOM'lllllIT, 1881

edward w. PL'uvis,
II. M.'s

ft Chamberlain' Office.
I lolnnl Palm i', Oct. IClli. 1HSI

i , 8 IS lw

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

t

is- -

i

Couil

Honolulu. Hawaiian Island.
'

Draw Exchange on the

Hmilc ol California, fi. V.
And their agents In

NCW YORK, BOSTON, I10NR KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &t?on, London.

The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,
London,

Tins Commercial Bank Co., "f Sydney,
Sydney.

Thu Bank ot New Zoal.md: Auckland,
Ohri-tehtirc- h, mid Wellington.

The 15 ink of BrllMi Columbia, Vie.
lorltt, 11. 0. anil Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General IHiikiiui Hu-ln- e.

Bli!) 1v

TIIK !A1I,Y KIIIIjKTIX
ran he lind from

J. M.Ott, Jr., & Co Merchant M.

T. G. Tin urn Merchant St.

And from the Paper Carrier-- ,
every afternoon.

Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A. M. Mellis is authorized to 1

. , , , . ,. . i, '

concct au oacK suusenpuons ior mo

"Daily Bullotin," whoso receipt for

the same will be sufficient.

JAS. G- - CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Office, Oct. 7, 1884

'05 Jw gnUj gatUdhu
Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat ojtiMUhoJ for the lmcfit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7.
.Mystic Lodge, No. - 7:"0.

DOINCS.

Casino at the 1'ark, open all day.
Hcthel Sunday School, at !):!.
Foil St. Church S. S. util:i:.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, Services, moining and

evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
FoitSt. Church, service, morning

and evening.
Gospel Temperance Meeting at

Bethel, at 7 :.'!(!.

THE BRITISH SCIENTISTS-N- O. 6.

The Kconomic Section of the
British Association was opened by
its president, Sir Richard Temple,
with an address upon. "The British
Fmpire." He gave a statistical
summary under three heads the
area of the Fmpire, the inhabitants,
and their works. The following in-

ferences drawn from his subject
cannot be condensed, and we theic-for- c

give them as we find them re-

ported in the Montreal U'itnexi:
The area of the British Fmpire is

enormous, amounting to at least
eight and a half, perhaps even to
ten, millions of square miles, or
nearly onc-llft- h of the habitable
globe. The lesser part only is cul-

tivated or occupied, some portion
being uncnltivablc; but the cultiva-
ble portion ready for cultivation or
occupation is vast enough to sup-
port an indefinite increase of popu-
lation.

The great length of coast line,
mostly inhabited by a seafaring
population, and dotted from point
to point with largo harbors, offers
maritime advantages in an unequal-
led degree.

The population of the Fmpire,
amounting to .'1(15, perhaps lo .'115,
millions of souls, is vast. Still, tho
imperial area is, on the whole, but
sparsely populated, with an avcrago
of only thhly-thre- e persons to the
square' mile, notwithstanding the
mighty aggregate of the people, as
tho population is most unequally
distributed, being extremely dense
in some regions.

The lesser proportion of tho popu-
lation belongs to the Caucasian fair,

'dominant, and Clnistian race; tho
majority consists of the colored
Aryan Asiatic race, professing the
Hindu and Mohammedan religions.
The proportion of the Mongolian
Buddhist race and of the aboriginal
races is small ; while the entire
Hindu people, and half the Moham-
medan world, arc under the British
crown.

Although in the United Kingdom
the population is largely urban, still
in the Empire, as a whole, it is
diicfly rural.

The total of yenrly revenue and

Govoitiincutnl and louol,
nmntuitliiE lo 2(51 millions lrrlliig,
is 11I1C(IIIU('(1, lltll ftlllfl ut llic rnoiier- -

ulc into of i'l Hli'tliiig per heml of
llic total of Hrllisli subjects.

Of tin; total mini colluded by
luitliuilly fiom the people, onc-fourt- li

Is for local purposes, iininciliutcly
eoiiceiniiijj the r.rtepnycM ; thvee- -

foitiths being for Governmental pur-- i
pocs.

Of the (Jovenunrntal taxation one- -

fourth only is dhcet, such as land
and piopeity taxes; nnd thice- -

fourtlis indirect, such as ctutoms and
excise, which grow by natural inetc-- !

incut; but the local taxation is for
the most pail diicct.

The armed forces, by sen and land,
though numerically huge, show
very moderate ratio to the area and
population ; llic section of the people
absorbed in military employ being
extremely small, and the military ex-- 1

penditiire, compared with the Itn- -

petial revenue, being the cheapest in
the world, with the exception of the
United States.

The lotal of armed fotccs on land,
nearly a million of men, is apparently
great, though its unity and organiza-
tion arc not complete. Uutthc propor-
tion (more than two-thir- of the
whole), belonging to the fair or
European races, is satisfactory.

lly sea the number of ironclad
wnr-vcssc- ls ready for action indicates
a degree of naval preparedness hard-
ly to be mntched by foreign nations.

The total police force of all kinds
is very moderate, indicating a peace-
ful and law-abidi- disposition in the
people.

The mcicaiililc maiinc has nearly
half of the btcani tonnage, of the
carrying power, of the port entries,
and of the ficiglit Gainings of all the
nations together and two-thu- of
the ship-buildin-

While the occau-boin- e commerce
of the United Kingdom is maintained
at its maximum, that of India,
though large, is relatively low, while
that of the colonics is amazingly
high.

About oiie-thil- d of the world's
commerce is contained within the
British Einp'uc.

The average of ocean-born- e com-

merce per inhabitant in the United
Kingdom is considerably higher than
in any oilier large state of the world,
but is exceeded by the average of
the bus' little kingdoms of Belgium
and Holland.

About one-thir- d of the banking
business of the world is done within
the British Fmpiic, justifying the
claim of London to be the Ilrst of all
banking centres.

The average of annual earnings
per inhabitant in the United King-
dom is approached by that of its
offspring in America, but is more
than double that on the Continent of
Europe.

In wealth, consisting of land and
cattle, railways and public woiks,
houses and furniture, shipping, mer-

chandise, bullion and sundries, the
Biitish Empire is the wealthiest
slate on earth, but its preponderance
in this icspect is not nearly so great
as might he expected from the num-

ber of its population, because the
wealth of India is l datively small.

The ratio of earnings on capital in
the United Kingdom equals that of
the United Slates, and execeds that
of the Continent of Europe. But it
is surpassed by tho ratio of Canada
and Australia.

Respecting the aggregate of
national industi ies agriculture,
commerce, banking, manufactures,
mining taken in combination, the
United Kingdom is beginning to fall
behind the United States, though the
British Empire, on the whole, pre-
serves the first place ; but despite
disparity of population the mother
land stiil achieves neatly as much as
its gigantic offspring, and the ener-
getic genius of the progeny still
survives in the parent.

The mileage of railways, on the
whole, is not remarkable, being ap-

parently' small. But tho work done
by the railways is exceedingly great,
far surpassing lclatively that shown
by any other nation, and the speed
of the trains is generally gi cater.

The length and size of canals for
navigation and tor irrigation aie
unsurpassed.

The decrease of crime and of
pauperism is satisfactory in the
United Kingdom, while pauperism
hardly exists in the, other dominions
of the Empire, and the charitable
funds raised in the United Kingdom
arc enormous.

The number of patients in the
hospitals, though large, is uotic-markab- lc

relatively to the size of the
Empire.

Regai ding thrift, the growth of
savings banks is hut moderately
great, being less than in soma small
Furopean states, like Switzetland
and Scandinavia, and much less than
in tho United States ; but the devel-
opment of friendly and provident
societies, and of life insurance, is
probably greater than in any other
nation.

The sum total of education is not
great t datively to tho Empire at
huge, mainly becattso India has
much way to make up, the propor-
tion there being behind that of
Europe, and much behind that of
the United States; but tho lcsults
of tho Post Olllce and the electric
telegraph indicate an unequalled
activity.

Tho efforts made in the Willed
Kingdom for the Mipporlof tcl'giotm
missions lo nationali-
ties mo honorably sustained.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

" One touch of nature makes the
whole world kin." Business Mauds
still In our little woild when Death
shikes a shining maik In it.

llelgium piling taxes on foreign
sugar, and America seeking cheap

'

Cuban sugar, aic straws added to
the back of the sugar prospect.

i

)o not skip the advei tiseuicnts.
Scarcely any ordinary want is not
offered to lie supplied by one or
other of our advertisers. Before

I setting out for a wearisome pilgrim
age from shop to shop for a parti-

cular at tick, sit down and consult
the advei Using columns of the lh'i.-i.r.Tt- s.

"Ionia" has been once more
"loosed for a season" upon an un-

protected section of the public.
Ills rambles described in his latest
effort have been about the water-

front and pot-hous- of dreamland.
Fiom such sources he strives to en-

liven a diction that cannot be puri-

fied while its motive remains vulgar.

Slaking allowance for the fact that
our latest information is from Demo-

cratic sources, it yet appears that
Republican prospects arc somewhat
shaded. General Grant has refused
a nomination as Elector to fill a
vacancy, sayiug he is out of politics,
and Sciutor Edmunds, of Vermont,
one of the ablest of Republican
statesmen, is reported as taking no
interest in the election, and as saj-in- g

that " the Republican party lias
made a gieat mistake and has bar-

gained boldly for defeat. A formid-

able meeting of business men for
Cleveland was being arranged in
New York, and JJlaiao is not exciting
great enthusiasm where he goes.

WORD PUZZLE NO. 6.
I am a article outside your

door; decapitated and cm tailed, am
worn with mourning; beheaded again,
a plant; once moie beheaded, an ani-

mal, which transposed, become- - a vege-

table.

ENIGMA.

A word of two pait, I'm half of my
second

Aud with him my lira I do slime.
If of my children tho number woic

reckoned,
Ah, who could the llguies denial el

My flivt Is a token of awful import
When uttered from licawn upon men;

Oft spoken of old iqiou nation and enmt,
And writ by the prophet's sharp pen.

My second was noble before I had come
Aud nilled hlui on to lie cur-c- d.

Though without me, sine, he'd have
been ery glum,

Yet might hae escaped from myllr-t- .

SQUARE WORD.

1st What everybody In Honolulu
should do.

2nd What you did to your shoes af-r- cr

you put them on.
3rd A woid of many form- - and a

tiling of many s.

Ith Is to alter for thu better.
Tin: Frrim.Ki!.

RIDDLES.
I In a stony prison live,

Yet r am fat and sleek;
Hut, though you open wide my mouth,

You cannot make me speak.
'I'o bo esteenied by high and low.

Is my unlucky fate;
And, though no thief, ,et often I

Am kuowrr to touch the plate.

WORD EXERCISE.

Make twelve sentence out of "Select
new events."

ANSWERS.

To word puzzle No. fi Grape,
Rape, Ape, Rap, by J. Mort Oat, J.
F. Carpenter and Miss Copelarrd.

To numerical enigma The Tur-
key Cabinet.

HUMORS OF THE SEASON.

A waggish friend has scirt in a
scries of squibs upon tho results of
the recent spell of weather, and we
hasten to publish the best of them
before tho sun dries them up:

"To LlIASK FOR THU SlIASON. A
splendid water power privilege no
limit to tho amount of water during
tho rainy season situated on Fort
street, between Queen nnd tho city
front.. Apply to the Road Super-
visor, pUftu.

"Found. Tho grating to the
culvert near Wilson Bros.' shop was

found on Friday by three or four

inch, after long and patient work
with shovels. Kxeavntions to er

the one opposite Hmns'fl shop
have not yet been successful.

"Thoslcani dredger ought to bo

set lo work on Fott street, fiom
Wilder' down, or elso tenders

for bridges, ferry boats, etc.
and this is only the first rain of the
season.

"The agent of the S. 1 C. A.
should warn a Queen street ship
chandler against overloading his
dray horse. The other day his
driver was seen to have two oars on
the dray, which must have weighed
at least twenty pounds. So long as
these nautical appliances arc neces-
sary on street vehicles, allowance
should be made for the addition
they mnko lo the gross burthen."

M III TAI
TWO SISEW,

.1UST ltEOKlVHI) l'KIt

S.S.BORDEAUX
FOR SALH BY

J. I. DOWSETT,
Sir. lrn QUEKN STHi:in

JUST RECEIVED
DIHKCT FROM MADEIRA,

Per K. H. ISORJDEAXJX
A splendid collection of 18 carat sold it

silver jewelry of the latest designs

A"eUlucH --willi JoelcutN,
ChnliH, Studs, lh.celct, Purfc, Scarf

Pin", Cro'sfj, Enr-rlr- i, Thimbles,

13.. !:.. ISii:
Call and examine this Superior Stock.

GONZALVES & CO.
811 NO. 57 HOTEL ST. lrn

Tor Freight or Charter.
j&jt THE BGTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply ut the

8tl 1m PAcri-r- Navkmtiox Co.

W T. RHOADS,
T T . CONTRACTOR & 1JUILDKK.

Shop on Queen street, near Alakca.
tril.j Cm

SITUATION WANTED.
BY A MAN (German) TO TAKE

CAJtE of n Hor.so and Carriage,
the Garden or Is willing to do any kind
of work. Enquire at No. i! King s,tieet.

HU lw

NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND OF ONE DOLLAR
and a HALF ner share will be paid

to tho Stockholder of the Woodlawn
Dairy & Stock Co., on Saturdav, Octo-
ber IS. 1831, at thu olllce of the Com-
pany, Xo 8U, Fort Street.
8ty:it A. L. SMITH, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
JL Share holders of the Hawaiian
Carriage Mauufucturiiiu; Company,
will be held Saturday, Oct. 18, 1884,
It o'clock a. m , nl their olllce, No. 10
Queen htreet. E. G. SC1IUMAN,
8 IS) lit Secretary.

Honolulu Slock and Bond Ex-

change.
rpilK ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
X HOARD will take place at the

rooms of the'Planters.' Labor & Supply
Co. on Wednesday, October 2.2, 1881.
All members aru requested to bo present

II. RIKMENSOHNEIDHR, Seo'y.
813 lw

NOTICE.
HILLS OWING IN HONO-

LULU by W. Penuell, bhoulil be
presented by tho 20th Inst, at his place
of business, 92 King Street, where they
will be honored. "W. PENNELL.

813 It

TO IjKT.
A LARGE HOUSE, contain-

ing 111 rooms with bath-room- s,

kitchen, wintry, mill; room,
sen ant's room and o cry convenience,
with six acres of laud laid out in good
stylo as a garden, carriage house and
stabling, water ami gas laid out all over
the house; lately occupied by the late 11.
b Hollej. Possession given immediate-
ly. Por further particulars, applv to
811 2w H. PRANK BOLLES.

Chas. Hustace
Hai Just received per Manroja,

N- -

Boxe Apples,
Cala Potatoes and Onions,
Cala Cheese.
Fairbanks' Lard',
Star Hams, P. V. Flour, .

rVi'CHh rHiu'kwliL'iit Flour,
Maple Syrup, Cala Syrup,
N. O. Molasses. Comb Honey,
Table and Plo Fruits,
Jams nnd Jellies, in;., &c.

A few more left of the '
celebrated Old Virginia

Sweet mid Notif I'icklcN.
Leavn orders or ling up No. 110. Goods

delivered to any part of the city.

EST STORE ON KING STREET. -- a

838 2w

THE i1 uuraiii !

Adjoining Doid'e,

(23 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

store will be on Monday, Uupt. ISth,
with a full slock of

Confoolioncry,

Soda Water,

And Tobaccos.

ROHT. DONNOLLY. manufacturer
of l3oda Water, Ginger llcor, Hoot Beer
nnd Spruco Beer, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any in tho Hawaiian Islands. Tiro
dilnks mentioned ubove aro manufac-
tured at my Soda Works, back of Rose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My s.mips tire Imported from London,
comprise tho choicest of English fruit,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Kaspberrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant. Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

i5 cts per 5rla.rss.
My motto Is, to give a supnior article

ex-e- If It cost more, and thereby ensuic
specdv sales,

xviii. ..... nivnv.n itPKlt. HOOT
BEER unci SPRUCE BEER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshing in tills climate. 1 guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-HAL- S

employed. I utc sonic of the
llncst medicinal herbs that grow In tho
Slates. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment In It, this you rind hi
my beers that strengthen the body as
xvcll as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How through the system.
They can lib taken by any one ns they
arc absolutely pure. They are tho most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro-
duced. I will sell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Boer, lOe, per bottle.-Donnelly'- s

" " "Root Beer,
Connolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Rflillion
On Saturday, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the llncst and purest des-

cription nnd will be bold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure n packet of tlrese raro
candies for tho loved ones at home. I
have also an assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves mid Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality nt the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an.l
foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fasti,
dlous. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
8113m ROBERT DONNOLLY.

NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS AGAINST MOREALL CO., Machinists, xvlll be col-

lected by J. A. Palmer. All accounts
hereafter will be payable monthly.
8Ut) lw MORE & CO.

TO IiET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. HAWLINS,

8111 tf Soap Works

TO LET.

A SUIT OP FRONT KOOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply nt No. 8 Kukui

street. 770 tf

Furnished Rooms.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite tiro Windsor Restaurant,

COO ly b

TO LET.
A Large and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
nexvlv nanercd srrd painted.

Largo yard, stables, &c. Possession
given immedintaly. For further par.
ticularscnepiiro of

JNO. S. McGREW,
815 Hotel btr, bet. Foit and Alakea

House and Furniture to Let.

ON THE PLAINS, corner of Bercta-nl- a

and Kuamauka Streets, fronts
on three streets, known as the Bradley
premises. Houso Is 2 story, contains a
rooms, cholco stables, both garden and
shrubbery, furnished biiltahly. Rental
$00 per month. Applv or address to

J. k. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 t?

rVOK SALE Olt L.KASE.
A BRICK COTTAGE, at Lc- -

lco, near tho Soap Works, for
particulars apply to

T. W. RAWLINS, Soap Works.
831 tf

VOlt SAIil'I.
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND

ADJOINING Kaplolanl Park.
Apply to M. D. MONSARRAT.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS THAT MR.KNOW ONO has left my employ-

ment on the 13th Inst.
0. A PONG.

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1884. 817 lm

Notice to Suhscribors of
the Hawaiian Boll

Telephone.

JE. WISEMAN fi AUTHORIZED
to collect accounts due tho Haw-

aiian Bell Telephone Co. for uso of Tele-
phone, nnd suhscribors may apply at his
office and settle their quarterly accounts
for xvhleh ho xvlll glx--o the necessary pt

of the Company.
GODFREY' BROWN,

President II. 1). T. Co.
Olllco of J. E. Wiseman,

Campbell's Ulock, Merchant Street.
830 2v
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i.kMmmfit!rv&
J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Mess Pnur

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpiIE Business Cnniinuull nnd my
X Patrons gcnerallv throughout the
Islands xvlll pieate lake notice thai 1

have relurmd from m. trip to Hie Const
and with Improved laelllllo for c

my General Olllce Business. 1

most respectfully solicit In the future-th-

patronage heretofore extended to
mo during nry fs engagement In
the Kingdom for Hie pnsl live years.

In addition to my nrloii depart,
incut", 1 lmc bccuappolnUd sole Agent
for the St. Jo& llnnnlbnl and the Bur-
lington and fjuincy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for llio Pan Francisco
Illuminating Card Athcrtlsctncnt Com-

pany. Orders for Quoit, Wares nnd
Merchandise of cry kind nnd nature
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed nnd on the most icauounblt-lerms- .

In my Real Estute Department, 1 hac
nlwavs on hand choice property to sell
and llousc-- , Rooms and Offices to lease
nnd let. 1 collect rents, pay and dis-

charge taxes, Insurnnco nnd older neces-
sary repairs xvlicu required. Landlords
and Owners xvlll lind that it xvlll bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate Interests In my hands, ns 1 xvlll
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire tatlsfnctlou.

Custom House Entries executed at
shoit notice.

Books and Accounts kept aud adjust-
ed, nml Quarterly Bills dlsli United und
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, tIso Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Gix-- e nro a call.

J. ID. AVISEMAN,
The only recognicd General Business

Agent In the Kingdom.
Offices, 23 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Flro Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 315 Telephouu 172.

815 3m

Boots (H Sloes

L. ADLER
BEGS to infoim the public thai ho Iras

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

nut,
62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great cotrrpetition in tl c
Restaurant business nt tho present

time, wo shall HEDUCE THE PRICE
OF HOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.ls elate.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

W. E PAGE,

HONOLULU CAKE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 and 180 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a completo

Canlago Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIDUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

DREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &0.
Made to Order on mbt tcrniB

nnd all xvork guaranteed.
The VloNi'Ht Attention slx-r- to re-

pair xvork or nil IiIiuIh.
Having been in business on tire Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, uud
using only At Material, I can striclly '

guarantco all won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
olsowhero.

Don't forget tho place.
128 and 130.. FORT STREET.

oitositk noun's staiii,i:s.

H. Page,
CtH (lm PROPRIETOR.

OFFICK TO iiET.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau.

office to rent, whir jlno office
furniture, chandeliers, consultation
room, uso of telephone, &o, To a suit-
able party rciihonablo terms xvlll ho
given. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

SIBtf Block, Merchant st.
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